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CHAPTER 60. 

[Rshed March 5, i860,] 

AN ACT to amend chapter one handfed and thirty-three of the 
revised statutes, entitled "of costs and fees." 

The people of the state Of Wisconsin, represented in senate 
and assembly, do enact as follows: 

Constables' fees SEcriorr 1. Constables may be allowed to receive 
for travel. 	the following fees: For each mile actually traveled, 

going and returning to serve any process, or to give or 
post up notice, ten cents. 

SECTION 2. This act shall take effect and be in 
force from and after its passage and publication. 

Approved March 3, 1869. 

CHAPTER 61. 

• 
[Published ifarch 5, 1869.] 

AN ACT to prevent under iheriffe and deputy sheriffs from holding 
the office of comity supervisor. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate 
and assembly, do enact as follows: , 

Under sheriffs 	SECTION 1. No person holding the appointment of 
ann01 it•ernita, under sheriff or deputy sheriff in this state, shall at the 
ed eelletY ed" same time hold the office of county supervisor, or by penlsors. 

virtue of any other office act as a county supervisor, and 
any person holding the office of county supervisor in 
any county in this state, who shall accept the appoint-
ment,  of under sheriff or deputy sheriff', or shall act as 
such under sheriff or deputy sheriff, shall by so doing, 
be deemed to have resigned his office of county super-
visor, and such office of county supervisor shall there-
upon become vacant. 
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SECTION 2. 	act sball take effect and be in 
force from and after its passage and publication. 

Approved March 3, 186*, 

CHAPTER 62. 

[Pahnaked March 8, 1889.] 

AN ACT to increase the number of county supervisors in the cOun- 
ty of green, and to provides for Alioir , election. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate 
and assembly, do enactaefollmas : 

SECTION L At the first annual town meeting after Number  In- 
the passage of this act, to-wit, 1869, the electors of the creaud• 
supervisors representing the even numbered district in 
said county shall elect two additional supervisors, 
whose term of office shall expire at the same time and 
who shall be elected in the same manner as the super-
visor for such district is now elected, and the electors of 
the supervisorslepresenting the odd numbered districts 
in said county shall elect two additional supervisors in 
each district, whose term of office shall expire at the 
same time and who shall be elected in the same man-
ner as the supervisors for said -districts are now elected, 
and at each succeeding general election thereafter for 
the election of county supervisors, three supervisors 
shall be elected for the term of two years in each super-
visor district 

SECTION 2. The superlOsoys elected at the afore- Shall meet with 
said town meeting shalf meet with the county board of f icr',11:1,tieebt̀ trtgl. " 
supervisors in .  thecoupty of Green, at their first meeting 
after their election, and qualify by taking the oath of 
office as now .provided by- law in relation to county 
boards of supervisors, and shall thereby become mem-
bers thereof, with all the powers and duties now con-
ferred upon Such' County boards'of supervisors. 

SECTION 3. All acts Or part of acts contravening 
thy priDvioitaPo ct j.aet, gc,  far, las ft*saine MAY reilite 

tbe.slouvogOrogiii A -4by, 


